
CITY JOTTINGS

gas MAXWELLS health 18ia iliabior
proving flolly and wo hope to teelee
him tallyfully restored inia a few daysdo

is great activity among the
inia all11II portions olof zion

godand the60 reediced stores are doingloin a
thriving business

tnttill burden orol Brightbrightmonmos harangue
stat thothe coming conference will be

brothersCroth cra atil on mua trade
at my store or everlasting demon
tion will be your portion

anicaA men barilo isu reported inia thebe
celebrated monodiane mineanc wo hope
thothe report is nallell fefounded and hebe
mono will once mire its posi-
tion among our first olissoli a mines

ourt californiaClitCAliforDiaorDia exchanges arc allaji
wrestling with ilia chinese question
the throden to overthrow
tilethe golden state miland convert it into
a cheap wish loiko for two bilco

iss malingmaking an to got
up a grand fourth olof
jabybaly celebration and will c inai

to QUau the peat 13 of thothe terri
fory to participate mr street of
that citycily lugline iceobeen ti ailing salt lake
to thelc ci operation of0 our cili

in ilia groit o

A DLDANISHisu bishop roomrom stin pite
county prepreachedtottedched to liisilia coun tryman
ioin the seventies hall vaon sundaysanjay
evening telling thom what lelc inea
of ala beautia3 olof poil gamy and
claiclaiming tolo abow liehe spokeipolit
the dirty old saoko under

for tola is theiba husband orof
no less thanibao cloven isavee

oun foreign relictionrelition soeo the phil
papers inform upDH sra going

to beat ua at the centennial showbow
they trocre inia their wwaresa liyby
the hip load while americanAmi rican pro
ducts atoare creeping ioin inia smallamill lotslota at
brails pacopace utah is notdot the only
el in fractioncwiiwiioa otof unco0o saulsami0 great
dominionsdomio ions

A correspondent thinks
the nez and montreal parties
thodia comp romiEO their troubleslff
rather thanban giro the lionsliboa of0
their properties 0ao the law
yen it iss nonoBODO orof our figlia andaal wewa
have no advice to giro wo would
rather howohowevervor seeoe tinthe mines tellingrolling
out their rich ores than to ago30 them ii
litigation

my stone isu inmaciog omaionic of the
mormon meremerchantshants squirm lain plain
deseret alphabet it means crushing
outoaf and the deff trouble inia
the air about Coofer coce lime
brethren you palpailI1 your tithingtit ioK con-
tributedtrifri liberally to the emigration
rundrand in fastatA t paspal theth cap stolle on
tho crushing ind when we
sounded thothe alarm inia your elevated
cars all thebe wowe received
worn TIBris a ddd d lie
Brotbrethrenbreo we can stand it but kocl
cant I1 mark well the prediction


